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CONTROL OF THE COCONUT BEETLE ( ORYCTES Rlll .YOCEROS) 

IN BANGKOK. 

P,y .iVIAJ OR w. R. S. L ADELL, 

Ch ief of The B~~reau of Agriwltura~ Science, Min istry of 

Lancls ancl Agriculture. 

The eradi cation of this pest is one of extreme difficulty and 
would b3 pJssible only by loyal co-operation betwee n the market 
a n::1 fruit ga d ener3 u.nd u. ll pri vct te people ha ving palms in their gar
dens, lmt f>1ilin g this iden.l there is no reason why individuals should 
not do all in their power to control the pest and protect their own 
trees. 

Tue Rhinoce ros Ti eetl e is known to attack not only t~e coconut 
trees but tds'J the p .. dmy ra, p .1lm,* the t alipot palm,+ the date palm, 
A.fric11n Oil p:1lm anJ rn 11r1y ot:her kinds of palms, but it has not been 
found in th e areca palm. 

The ad ult bee tle lays eggs in rotting vegetable matter, stable · 
manure and rubbish of all kinds, or in dead and decaying palm logs and 

stumps. A Eter from l 0-17 days t he eggs h:ttch out and a white grub 
with a brown head and strong j aws i~ produced. This grub feeds on 

the refuse for 3 or 4 months, g rowing to a length of 2 ~ inches and then 
it makes itself a nesfi by gluing together small pi eces of wood . Here 
it shrinks in size very considembly and , casts its skin, becoming 
what is known as a pupa. For a period of 17 days to three weeks 
the insect rc1u ains quiescent in this conditi on and finally changes in
to the full gr·Jwn beetle. After resting for a few d<1ys the beetle 

fli es a way on its work of destruction. 

The beetle is most D,ctive about dusk and after dark, during 
the chy it may ba found in the crowns of palms, in decaying palm 
stumps and logs and in hea,ps of manure and other refuse. 

Damage clone. 

'l'he auulli beetle bores in the crowns of healthy young palms, 
and also older palms in bearing, for the ]Jurpose of feeding on the sweet 

juices oE the sap. If it fails to kill the tree itself the wounds made 

<!> Tn.lipot palm = Cor·ypha tt?nb7'6tcu li f e7·a. 
t Pnlmym = B o1'ctssus flabell i f e7', 

= Sugar palm. 
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are a convenient point of ent ry for the H.ed Weevil ; this insect will 

lay its eggs in the openings made a nd the resulti~g g rubs will sap t he 
vitality from the strongest growing palms. The result of t he cl am

age done by the Black Beetle may be seen in the ragged appearance 
of the leaves and fronds, which are often bad ly notched, sometim es 

on both sides. L~af stalks may be pierced with large holes near the 

base so that they sometimes brea.k in high winds. This cha.mcteris
tic notching of the lea.ves and piercing of the lea f stalks res':1lts from 

the beetles ha.ving bored through portions of the young leaves and 
leaf stalks while these were still closed up within the heart of the 

palm crown. 

H.EMEDIAL MEASURES. 

Preven tio'J;i,. 
A mi xtme of sand and coarse salt may be poured into the 

crown of the trees. Thi s works under the hard casing o£ the beetle 
and ultimately kills the insect when it pene trn,tes into its soft tissues. 

Collection and clest?·'L&et'ion of the beeUes. 
Catch the beetles by spearing them with a slender bn,rbed 

p iece of iron, by hookiog with a piece o£ stout '"ire, or by digging 
out. Thi s must be done very carefully or it will do more ·harm 

than good as the wound ~:> may be enla rged, thus nnking the entry of ' 
the H.ed Weevil easier. The beetles should be carefully extracted 

and the wound plugged with coconut fibre son,ked in tar, or ''"ith a 
mixture of sand n,nd tar, and the hole stopped up with clay. 

In the Dutch East Indi es the hole is fi ll ed with a mixture of 
1 part coarse salt a nd 2 parts sand. The hole is th en closed with 

clay. Place h ere and there wid e-mouthed vessels fill ed with water 
aud substances with a n attractive smell , such as fer menting toddy or 

rice or fermenting rn,pe or musta. rd cake. The beetles fa.ll in these 
and being unable to get out can be collected a.nd destroyed i£ not 
already clr·owned. 

Experiment,s have shown that where coconut trees are 
sever ely injured by beetles, it is a good practice to pull off all fru its 
and allow no flower spikes to develop beyond the fa.ll ing o£ the 
staminn,te blossoms. H.emove t he pistilln,te blossoms ,vhich at this 

time r esemble small nuts. This procedure will often save the life 
of a tree. 
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Jllfeas~wes c~gainst the grubs. 
Keep all coconut pla.ntn,tions n,nd gard ens n,nd pri vn,te com

pounds as clean a s possible. Split up and burn all decaying palm 
logs and stumps and kill the grubs and othee stages of the Black 
Beetle found therein. Clean out the holes beneath old decayed palm 
stumps and fill these in with earth or sand to prevent furth er breed
ing of grubs. Out down all old standing den,d .and dying palms to 

ground level, split up and burn the st ems, and dig up or cover OYer the 
scumps with earth or sand to a depth of at least 6 inches. Hemove 
and burn all young palms kil1ed by the l~ed Weevil or by disease, as 
these will soon breed the Black Beetle grubs. Clean up every three 
months all manuee and coconut and other refuse lying iu pits or in 
trenches and kill n,ll the grubs found therein. Use th e mapure on the 
land and burn the refuse at frequent intervals. 

All pn,lm stems which are to be used for building purposes, 

fence posts, t emporary bridges, etc. , must be split up within thr ee 
mouths after cutting. Whole logs can only be used for posts, etc. , if 
the ends are tarred thoroughly or protected from rotting. If preferred, 

fallen logs could be poisoned with arsenate of soda at the rate of 1 lb. 
to 40 gallons of water; this will kill the in sect at all stages of growth. 

The solution is poured into holes bored into the logs. 

'l''t'Ctp pits. 
Compost heu,ps construct-ed as traps in suitable locations at

tract the beetles if the rest of the garden or estate is k ept perfectly 

clean. Mak e pits 3-4 metres wide and 0. 7 5 metres deep. Fill with 

palm trunkR, decaying wood, leaves and manure until it forms a mound 
30 cm. above the gi·ound. H er e the beetl es gather and deposit their 

eggs. 
Open the pits once every two months and kill the ln,rvae. If 

the pits vv ere lined with clay in th e bottom and on the sides, the 
larvae could be readily destroyed by pouring bisulphid e of carbon 

into the pits at intervals as stat ed. 
If the measures indicated above could be made compulsory by 

legislation and enforced by a system of inspection, the coconut beetle 
would soon be a thing of the past , but as long as the remedies are 
practised only by an enlightened few the growing of coconuts will 

always be a doubtful speculation. 
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In the compila.tion of this article the following publications 

have been freely drawn upon :- The Tropicn.l Agriculturist; Philip
pine Agriculture Review; Suppl. No. 14, Burma Dept. of Agricul
ture; and Memoirs o£ the Dept. of Agric. India. 

Published by courtesy of H. E. The Minister o£ Agriculture. 
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